


I had a chemist friend that developed a kind of ‘Sexual Truth Serum.’ It was unique. All you had to
do was shoot a half a cc into her ass and wait fifteen minutes. She would become very horny and she
would also tell you anything sexual that you wanted to know about her.

To test the serum I invited my sister over for dinner one night. She was twenty-eight years old and
had been married for seven years. Her husband was out of town and our mother was sitting with her
two children so that we could spend some quality time together. I was twenty-five years old and I
have never been married but I had often considered fucking my lovely sister. After all she and her
good-looking friends had teased me a lot when I was younger.

I waited until she was on her knees looking for the earring that she had dropped then I pulled out
the syringe, stabbed it into her ass, and pressed the plunger. She jumped, turned around, and
started wrestling with me. Luckily I had dropped the syringe on the floor behind the couch just as
she turned around. She wasn’t even aware of what I had actually done to her. She thought that I had
pinched her ass or something so I got on the floor with her and wrestled around for a while. We
hadn’t done that in quite some time. She slapped me when I grabbed her tit after about five minutes.
She slapped me again about four or five minutes later when I grabbed for her pussy. But when I held
her legs open and shoved my face into her crotch about four or five minutes after that she held my
face in close and tight. I was enjoying the musky odor but I also realized that the appropriate
amount of time had passed by…in her case approximately twelve to thirteen minutes. My chemist
friend had said that it might work according to the woman’s weight. My sister was not very heavy at
all. I estimated her weight to be about a hundred and twenty pounds but then again I didn’t have to
estimate, I could just ask her.

I set up my DVD recorder and turned it on. Then I asked Ericka her weight. She answered that it
was a hundred and fourteen pounds that morning while she was naked and after she had gone to the
toilet. Her bra size was a 34-B but she was starting to fill it out a little too much and would need to
purchase a 34-C the next time. When I asked her to undress for me she just stood up and did so
without any hesitation what so ever. Next I asked her how she had lost her virginity. She replied that
she had let T.J. fuck her in the back seat of his father’s car on a date when she was sixteen years old.
She said that she had sucked his cock and swallowed his cum on every date before that and that he
had just finally talked her into putting out for him. Right after that date he dumped her and started
passing her around to all of his friends. She said that more than half of the football team had fucked
her by the end of that school year.

This ‘Sexual Truth Serum’ was going much better than I had hoped even for. Next I asked my sister
to tell me about all of the guys that she had let fuck her since her marriage. Now that was very
interesting. The best man at her wedding had fucked her in the coatroom at the reception, her
gynecologist  fucked  her  during  most  of  her  exams  during  both  of  her  pregnancies,  and  her
pediatrician fucks her whenever she takes her youngest child in for a checkup. She certainly seems
to enjoy letting her doctors fuck her. She said that it was mostly the thought of his nurse coming in
and catching them together that she enjoyed the most.

When I asked her if she had ever thought about sex with me she said that she had thought about it
many times as she Jill off when she was younger. In fact she admitted that she had sucked my cock
in my sleep when I was younger. She had even let three of her girlfriends suck me off too but only on
the condition that they would spit my cum into her mouth afterwards so that she could swallow it.
Wow! What else? So Ericka told me about every boy that she had let fuck her between the football
team and marriage. There was a period of about six months before she had met her husband that
she had a whole string of one-night stands. Under the influence of the ‘Sexual Truth Serum’ Ericka
was able to give me the names of every single one of them.



Then Ericka begged me to fuck her. I was certainly ready after listening to all of her stories about
her getting fucked, me looking at her naked body during her confession, and watching her fingering
herself throughout it. So I let her suck my cock for a brief while just for the camera and then I got on
my back so that she could fuck me while she faced the camera. Ericka was phenomenal. She was the
best fuck that I had ever had. She could clinch her pussy muscles and milk my cock. She nibbled on
my nipples and even fed me hers. It was the fuck of a lifetime. When I cum in her she had an orgasm
and she wasn’t afraid to tell me and to tell all of my neighbors too. Wow she sure had a good one
that’s for sure.

Not knowing how long the effects would last and whether or not she would remember what we had
done I got out a pair of novelty love cuffs. They were the kind with pink fur to protect the girl’s
wrists. At the end of the video I had Ericka slip her hands into my headboard and attach the ‘love
cuffs’ herself as she thanked me for the sex and told me that I could fuck her any time that I wanted
to in the future. I placed the DVD in my computer and set it to make a copy, then I climbed back in
bed with my naked sister and went to sleep.

In the morning Ericka had no recollection what so ever of the night before but at least she didn’t
scream rape or anything when she woke up. I released her hands and played her the last fifteen
minutes of the DVD. Ericka could not believe what she was seeing and asked me if she could see the
rest of it. She never even got dressed as she watched about four hours of the recording. It brought
back memories that she hadn’t thought about in years. Then she asked me to make love to her so
that she could really remember it.

Early that afternoon I gladly made love to my sister. In the video she had given me a blowjob and she
had been on top making love to me. Now it would be my turn to make love to her. Surprisingly she
asked me if I wanted to record it. She told me that I should have asked her more questions of a
different variety. She said that I should have asked her about the women that she had been with, her
unusual jobs, and whether or not she had made any pornographic movies. Then she told me the
answers to those questions. Yes she had made love to many women including our mother. She had
worked as a stripper in a bar that was about an hour away from mom’s house. She had even made
several porn movies but only with girls so when I asked her about the guys that had fucked her she
didn’t reveal all of the truth to me.

Ericka said that we should do this to our mother. We, yes we, she wanted to know all the deep dark
secrets that woman has in her closet.

I had someone else to do first, my boss’ wife. I needed to get something on her so that she would
convince my boss to promote me and make my life a lot easier. Ericka offered to help me out. Great!

I found out when my boss was going out of town and scheduled that day off. Ericka was knocking on
her door as her husband’s plane was taking off. In a few minutes Ericka opened the backdoor and let
me in. I quickly set up the DVD recorder and turned it on. Ericka had Stella introduce herself and
tell us her name and her maiden name, her parent’s names, her birth date, her measurements, and
anything else that we might need to know about her, her husband, and her children. Then Ericka
asked Stella to undress for us and she did. Together we learned that Stella had fucked about half of
the supervisors that worked for husband, most of their wives too, and even some of their sons. She
was a very promiscuous lady.

Stella gave us dates, places, and everything that we could possibly want to know. She gave us her
old diaries, copies of her computer files, and a box full of pictures and videotapes of her. Then Ericka
filmed Stella fucking me and I filmed Stella fucking Ericka.



Stella was one hell of a good fuck too. She got on top and fucked me better than any woman had
before including my sister. She begged me to pinch and twist her nipples during each of her three
orgasms, then I cum in her. Stella ate Erica to several orgasms too without Ericka even returning
the favor.

Then Erica asked Stella what she had shoved up her cunt in her lifetime and what anyone else had
shoved in her too. It was a considerable list and even included beer bottles, fists, and baseball bats.
So Ericka asked Stella to stick a beer bottle in her cunt for us so that we could record it. She seemed
to have a hard time getting it into herself so she asked me to force it in like all of the other men had
done to her. So as I shoved that beer bottle into her cunt Ericka had Stella name off every man that
had done that to her in the past. As an afterthought I had her name off all of the women that had
bottle fucked her too. Ericka giggled when one of those women was our mother.

About fifteen years ago Stella’s husband had paid our mother to stretch his wife’s pussy out. Every
day for six weeks our mother would strap Stella onto a gynecologist’s table and shove a ball-gag in
her mouth. Then for the next eight hours our mother would shove things into her cunt. Mom used
spring-loaded devices to open her up at first and then some sort of a hand cranked device until
Stella thought that her pelvis would break. After that her husband would slip a beer bottle into her
at bedtime every night for another six weeks. Now a days it only happens three or four times a year.

I got so excited that I just had to fuck Stella, so that was what I did next. She had mentioned a
position that she had tried once that was the most outstanding in her memory. It was with me
standing in the middle of the floor and Stella jumping up in my arms and letting my stiff cock slip up
into her pussy as she settled back down onto it. It was a standing fuck at it finest. After I cum in her
we had Stella leave herself a note to read after she came out of the drug letting her know what had
happened to her, about getting me a promotion, and then we left.

Ericka went to mom’s house to get her kids and then went home to line up a babysitter for the next
day. She invited me to spend the night after the kids went to sleep but I told her that I wanted to
save myself for mom the next day and she totally understood.

The next morning we got an early start and arrived at mom’s house before eight o’clock. Mom was
still in a sexy short satin robe when we walked in. Not wanting to waste any time I gave her a big
hug and slapped her on the ass as I stabbed the needle into her butt cheek and injected the drug
into her system. About fifteen minutes later I asked mom to remove her robe for me and she did.
Mom really had a very nice body for her age. Mom’s breasts were just a little bigger than my sister’s
breasts were at 34-C. She was showing some sign of age but hey at forty-eight why shouldn’t she.
Ericka and I knew that mom had had a boob job a few years ago but mostly just to lift them back up
where they belonged because mom already had the C-cup by then anyway. As they say, gravity
works.

As I admired mom’s naked body I realized that Ericka was already filming us. This was too good to
pass up and I had thought about fucking mom all night so I dropped my pants and underwear and
had mom sit on my lap facing me as we interrogated her.

Mom told us some of the most outrageous things that either Ericka or I had ever heard in our lives.
Not only had mom prepared Stella to accept a beer bottle but she had done that to at least fifty other
women too and she had enjoyed doing it. Men had paid mom to train women to accept dogs, ponies,
and many other animals as lovers too. Mom herself had been fucked by every animal first. She had
not only stretched pussies but assholes too. She had even stretched nipples, pussy lips, and penises
too. She told us that was why Ericka had such big luscious protruding pussy lips and why my penis
was almost seven inches long.



Over the years mom had trained strippers, call girls, girlfriends, and wives in the art of seduction,
deep throat, and to please a man in any way that he desired even if that involved whips, animals, or
multiple lovers of both sexes.

Mom could have named off the hundreds or thousands of people that she had been involved with but
Ericka asked her to give up the most important names. Wow! Mom had been responsible for training
many women whose husbands were political leaders in our community and in our state.

I wanted to see proof so mom showed us her proof. Down in the basement was a hidden door behind
a cabinet. There was a tunnel that led under the garage where mom had a secret cellar built at the
time the house was originally built. In the huge room were cabinets full of folders on every woman
that she had ever had contact with. Each folder had her husband’s requests, amounts of money paid,
and dates of her services. There were many nude pictures in the folders of the women before,
during, and after their training.

I pulled out a folder of our Mayor’s wife. She was completely nude in most of the pictures and she
was fucking at least ten different dogs, four different horses, and there was a gangbang scene with
her and a dozen men too. The Mayor had even sent mom a thank you letter and a bonus for doing
such a good job with his wife. Since then mom had performed such activities on both of the Mayor’s
daughters and on his three daughter-in-laws too. I had gone to school with one of his daughters and
I had fucked her too but seeing her do a big dog was very exciting. I thought to myself that I just
might have to look her up sometime soon.

Mom didn’t have a folder on herself. Instead she had a whole four-drawer cabinet with thousands of
pictures of herself  with every animal,  woman, and man that she had ever fucked. There were
pictures of Ericka and I in there too. Mom used to drug us and have sex with us when we were
younger.

When I looked in my drawer I had had sex with a lot of women that I hadn’t even been aware of. By
the time that I had lost my virginity to Susan Jones I had been drugged and fucked by over fifty
women. Holy shit!

I looked in Ericka’s file to find out the same thing about her. Ericka had been fucked by at least fifty
men before she had lost her virginity to Susan’s older brother T.J. Mom had prostituted Ericka out to
her own schoolteachers, her friend’s fathers, and even to our relatives. Ericka recognized just about
every man that was pictured with his cock in her. Mom told her that was where most of her college
money had come from.

We drove mom out to the ranch and videotaped her getting fucked by eight ponies and two full-
grown horses. The full-grown horses stretched her pussy more than it had ever been stretched
before. She was in pain and crying but neither Ericka nor I stopped it until the big stud horse was
done with her. Then for good measure we let all of the dogs butt fuck mom too. There were seven of
them.

Finally we took mom back home and waited for the drug to wear off and for her to wake up.

The End


